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A truly distinctive setting
Cumberland Lodge is a stunnning wedding and reception venue - a 17th-century, former royal residence, nestled in the
heart of Windsor Great Park. With historic reception rooms and 56 luxurious en suite guest rooms looking out onto
sweeping parkland views, it oﬀers a magical setting all year round, for both indoor and outdoor occasions.
The Lodge is lovingly run as a country home rather than a hotel, and we pride ourselves on its relaxed and welcoming
atmosphere, where special things happen and nothing is too much trouble. Steeped in the nation’s history, spanning almost
four centuries, Cumberland Lodge stands apart as a venue for your special events. Since 1947, it has been home to a ﬂourishing
educational foundation with Her Majesty The Queen as its patron.
Cumberland Lodge weddings and civil partnerships ooze style and elegance, and our wedding bookings help to support our
charitable mission of building more peaceful, open and inclusive societies.
Our picturesque Georgian Mews, historically a royal stable block, is a popular choice for civil ceremonies, and our elegant
Drawing Room, with grand piano, open ﬁreplace and stylish furnishings, is perfect for smaller weddings. Meanwhile, our cosy,
wood-panelled dining rooms and extensive lawn with verdant borders are the perfect settings for sumptuous meals and
wonderful, fun-ﬁlled receptions. Our small Chapel is also available for religious blessings.
Here at Cumberland Lodge we believe that every wedding or civil partnership should be one of a kind, tailored to meet the
dreams and desires of the individual couple. This is why we oﬀer exclusive hire of the venue, to ensure that you beneﬁt from
that personalised experience, with staﬀ dedicated solely to the needs of you and your special guests. From the professional
guidance of Merril and Sarah, our wedding advisers, to advice on menu choices from Robert, our renowned Head Chef, all
of our staﬀ will go out of their way to bring every last detail of your vision for the day to life.

Our wedding packages
Exclusive hire of the Lodge, £10,000
WIthin this package, we are pleased to oﬀer you:
~ Exclusive use of Cumberland Lodge from 12pm noon on Saturday till 12pm noon on
Sunday, including reception and ceremony rooms, dining rooms and grounds
~ Luxurious four-poster bedroom with a stunning bathroom for the couple, plus two
additional superior bedrooms on the night of the wedding
~ Full services of our wedding adviser as host on your special day, and throughout the
planning and preparation stages prior to the wedding
~ A menu consultation with Robert, our Head Chef, to perfect your dining oﬀering
~ Cake stand and knife
~ Table linen
~ Use of our extensive grounds and lawns for photos, receptions and any marquees
~ Ample free parking on site

Accommodation for your guests
We have 56 individually styled bedrooms available for you and your guests, and we are
pleased to oﬀer the following preferential rates on bed and breakfast accommodation for
your guests (minimum booking of 10 bedrooms):
~ £135 for a standard room (single occupancy)
~ £150 for a standard room (double/twin occupancy)

~ £190 for a deluxe room

Groom’s House, the pretty Georgian cottage next to The Mews at Cumberland Lodge,
is another popular option for wedding accommodation (pictured bottom left). Featuring
an attractive enclosed garden, seven comfortable en suite bedrooms, and plenty of space
for getting ready, it oﬀers added privacy for the wedding party or family members. Please
enquire about rates and availability on your special day.

Dining package (minimum 60 guests), £125 per person
~ Selection of canapés served during your Reception
~ Afternoon wedding breakfast (either a three-course, sit-down meal, or a substantial
canapé / fork buﬀet menu)
~ Late supper (for example, warm rolls with roasted meats, ﬁsh and chips, or curry)
~ Concessionary rate of £50 per person for children under the age of 12

Drinks package, £45 per person
~ Half a bottle of sparkling house wine per person, for your Reception
~ Half a bottle of still house wine per person, served at your Wedding Breakfast
~ Unlimited, bottled still and sparkling water throughout the event
~ Soft drinks as required, during the Reception and Wedding Breakfast
~ You can also purchase extra still or sparkling wine at our current wine list prices, or
upgrade to a diﬀerent wine on the list and just pay the diﬀerence.

Evening guests package, £35 per person
~ Cooked supper provided for guests joining you for the evening (for example, warm
rolls with roasted meats, ﬁsh and chips, or curry)

Friday evening hire, £6,300
In addition to our weekend package, you may wish to book the Lodge for your family’s
exclusive use on the night before your wedding. Our popular Friday evening hire includes:
~ Exclusive use of the Lodge from 6pm on Friday until after breakfast on Sunday
~ 15 individually styled en suite bedrooms for you and your guests
~ Full English breakfast on the morning of your special day
~ Sandwich lunch for the bridal party (up to 15 people), before the ceremony
Groom’s House is another popular option for exclusive hire on the Friday night, for
the wedding party or family members. Please enquire for more information on rates and
availability.
With grateful thanks to Nick Rose, Tony Barrett and Gill Heppell for the photography.
All prices are inclusive of VAT.

